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PRISOi'l FOR LIFE UNKNOWN S-GIF- TO BRAVE

FOR
GIRLS- - ARE THINGS OF BEAUTY 1r?

V II ANN
Slayer of Swarthout Found

Guilty of Second Degree
' Murder.

MOTION FOR NEW
TRIAL IS DENIED Men s Outing Suits

pica of Self-Defen- se Unavailing I

Convicted Man Receive Sympathy HABFFrom Neighbor Verdict la Re- -,

turned in Midst of Midn ight Storm.

(Special Diapatch te The Joe roll.)

PRICL

Men's Straw and Panama Hats
HALF PRICE,

' St. Helens, Or Aug--.
. Francisco

Guajardo nuit spend the remainder of
Ilia natural Ufa In the penitentiary for
killing Herbert N. Swarthout, unleaa

t

the hitiier court give him relief.' He
waa yesterday sentenced by Judge Mc
Bride to a life term, following the
verdict of murder in the second degree,
which had been reached at an early hour
of the morning' .d vs' " '( F

The verdict wa brought In In the
midst of a terrtfto electrte storm that

'. rnaed for hours. - Guajardo waa pale but Boys'calm and to trie last retained nis com-
posure, even thanking the Judge for

.'his consideration, toward the defense
throughout the trial. , "

At 10 o'clock yesterday Guajardo was
brought into court for sentence. His

V Wash Suits
HALF PRICE,

fit .v. th ';. s - V --

. , , x , wy ' . . " '
counsel made a motion for a new trial,
which was denied. The Judge stated
that the defendant had received a fair
trial and had had a good defense and
a good Jury. He then sentenced him
according to law to the penitentiary
for life. His counsel asked six days .v r .n t i,V"-- i r pik'i n i' iwvaaw-nh- y f

In which to file a bill . ox exceptions,
which waa allowed.

Guajardo showed ho emotion at any Brooch Presented to Miss Ethel Johnson.
wings which sre set with diamonds.time. Few were In the courtroom and I The beautiful necklace and pendant

there waa no demonstration of any kind. Minn Mavheiiawnlcn w"e ton... - win k. t.v.n t n.in. tnrf.v preseniea and with ruby eyes. It is a striking
ana Druiiant piece or jewelry.

The name of the donor will not beTha prosecution at th trial contended Wataon In admiration of her bravery by
that Guaiardo had broken ud the an uif;nown admirer- is a rare and val disclosed, and there was no other mo

tive for his act than that of pure phil
V-anthropy and a dealre to reward in

some measure the bravery of those twohome for Mrs.' Swarthout and her six chain is of p atlnum. three times the
.hiMMn fi. thn r itoaart hv I value of sold, and the pendant, or young gins who m a time or great per-

sonal peril did not lose their wits but' Knrfimii I lavallier. Is the shape of a bow-kn-

heroically aided others to escape sud-
den death.

The Instructions of the court to the with open work framing a rare stone, a
Jury were very clear. The points of I kunalde..The gem Is a hard stone, of
Um ''in rtnrd to self-defen- se were the brilliancy of a diamond but of a When the Columbia was wrecked Miss

Also the Most Liberal Cuts in
Men's 3-Pi- ece Summer Suits
and furnishings in Town

especially emphasised. pale lilac color. The open work is set Watson supported Mies Orlese in the
water for two hours and refused to beThe defendant remained perfectly I witn a number or run cut diamonds,

oalm Ihrniirhml the trial. H annar. I The whole design Is chaste and fine. Helped into a boat until Miss Griese.
enUy bad the sympathy of hU neigh- - one of the latest Parisian styles, and of who was unconscious, had been taken in.

Miss Kthel Johnson, who I but 12
years old. saved the life of Ethel Gor

DOrs J B1" vbjuq.
Mrs. Swarthout waa not In the court-- 1 The brooch which was given to Miss

room during the closing scene of the I Ethel Johnson by the name donor Is a
trial. I butterfly of gold with wide spread

don, her girl chum, and of a man who
clung to her.

WARM WEATHER RESPONSIBLELAUD WAITS FOB

FOR THE INCREASE IN DRUNKS
IE it EEEDTl

Apparently the warm days have had tlon 78 cases of larceny, three highway
robberies, three burglaries and two bo MAVITa tendency during the month just end TWO STORES

THIRD AND OAK1ed to increase the number of arrests
for drunkenness In the city. According
to report filed by Thomas Jefferson

Alsea Country Offers

, merits Unexcelled in
;

.a All Oregon.

gus checks were Investigated by the de-
tectives.

For assault and battery, 43 persons
were taken Into custody; disorderly
conduct, 26: drunk and disorderly, 35:gambling, 16; larceny, 23; violating city
ordinances, 100; disorderly by fighting,
17; carrying concealed weapons, 6; rob-bery, 2; vagrancy, 36; using profane

Casey, statistician of the police depart-
ment, with Chief Orltamacher, out
of 968 arrests made during the
month of Julv 615 were for Intoxication

inuKUMge, o; inreaiemng to Kill, 8; beg-
ging, 6; delirium tremens, 6; and In- -

as compared with Hi for the preceding
30 days. t

The need of an additional patrol
gon Is demonstrated by the faot timt
478 calls were answered by the one ve-
hicle in use during July, an average, of
over 15 rune a day to all, parts of tne
city, on both sides of the river.

In the bureau of criminal laveatiga- -

Bane, a. me otners arrested werebrought in for various petty offenses.During the month. 84 sidewalks
reported for repair, 35 street obstruc-
tions were ordered removed. 40 cases ofwater running to waste reported to the

0 STVSXsTM. MO OAS.
V MO OOOAXJnB.

Specialists
in Painless Dentistry

water Doaro, 10 injured persons as
sisted, 7 lost children picked up, 12 dis-
turbances suppressed and 11 strav
teams taken to stables. There were 2ft

j ' (Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
' Fisher Or, Aug. 2. jClncoln and Lane

counties expect to attract and hold their
share of the landseekers 'of 1907 from
the east and from foreign lands. There
remalna vast areas of good lands at
reasonable prices. Notable for its op-
portunities is the Alsea region.

This la a part of the state that nature
has done her best for. It is situated
In the extreme southern part of Lincoln
county and Lane eounty on. a stream
called Five Rivers, a tributary to the
Alsea river, which flows into Alsea bay.
These lands are adapted to almost any-
thing and will bring as large crops as
any other part of Oregon. The land is
new and very rich. Vast quantities of
splendid timber for .piling and ties are
here and a good logging stream to send
them Into Alsea bay. The bottom lands

Now that the hot weather has struck us, to
all who may need anything in the line of
summer clothing it would be well to observe

NOTICEalarms of fire during the month and 4
incipient biases extinguished without
the aid of the firemen.

The receipts in the munclpal court
from fines and forfeitures aaarreaated

are the best In the world for clover,
timothy or any kind of grass. 'As for
vegetables, fruit or berries, it chal-
lenges any part of the state, or for
that matter any part of the world. Any

will be convinced by coming andfterson for himself. New people, how-
ever, are wanted to develop the country.

There are fair roads, telephone lines,
a creamery route and a thrice-a-wee- k

mall route. Pure water, good land, fine
timber and a healthy location are the
essential features of this part of the
state, which should Induce people of
means to visit this part of the country
and look It over for themselves.

11,663 as compared with 11.521 for the teeth , irmontn or June. -

wilVmmTEA
Good tea is so much betnUBT AMU WOBBT

ter than common that you
won't buy any. more poor Will Bring You Bigger Returns If YouH Buy NOW While the

. when your child haa a severe cold. Tou
need not fear pneumonia or other pul-
monary diseases. Keep . supplied with

' Ballard's Horehound Syrup a positive
eure for oolds, coughs, whooping cough
and bronchitis. Mrs, Hall of Sioux
Fa Us, S. V., writes: "I have used your
wonderful Ballard's Horehound 8yrup
on my chUdren for Ave years. Its re-
sults have been wonderful. Bold by all
druggists.

Labor Day In Greenhorn. . .
(Special DUpatch to Tha Journal. I

Sumpter, Or., Aug. 2. It la under-
stood there will be a Labor, day cele-
bration in the Greenhorn mining camp.
It Is proposed to make the drilling con-
tests the principal attraction. It Is said
prises . for the contests will aggregate
M00.

stuff.
Tear tracer ratarai roar mosey if reu dos't

like Schuling'a Beat: ws pay him.

To Introduce our latest method
in painless dentistry, until July 31,
we will do your work at one half
regular price.

Bridge work applied and all
kinds of filling inserted without
pain.

Teeth extracted positively with-
out pain or bad result, 50a.

We correct all irregularities oi
teeth without pain.

Consultation and estimates free.

Big Reductions Are On At

JOHN DELLM'S
Take a look here at the fine bargains in
Men's Summer Suits

NEW YORK OUTFITTING CO.NEW YORK OUTFITTING CO.

Open evenings until 8. Lady in
attendance.mmSUITS

Worth $30 to CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS

UTaUiVW V$35. for... ...
Suite -5 Raleigh Bldg.

COR. SIXTH & WASHINGTON
Phone Main 3880.- $25 SUITS, $12.50

And we'll guarantee every one of them
to be equal to any in the city at the
price.

$15 SUITS (Mh-i- ?

ZT. ...........
These will please anybody in search of
a good value at $15.

Owaic Sale Prices
Cut --IdH ieeper S

We have used the knife on the prices of every article of MEN'S,
"

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEARING APPAREL in the
house. The store is featured with bargains from the front door

to the ceilings. Do your buying now and save money. .A

CASH OK CR.ILDIT
' ' i?', 4

. Suit yourself about paying for your purchases. If you want credit
it is freely yours. Just make a small payment down and you can

settle the rest of 'the bill on the easy terms of

Cloud Cap Inn
MOUNT HOOD

your vacationSPEND delightful
(at snow line).

Enjoy a snowball in
summer time. Automo-
biles leave Hood River
station at 8:80 a. m. and
at noon, making- - trip to
the Inn in less than'
three hours. Rate, $9.60
for round trip from
Portland. Ask at O. R. '
A N. city ticket office
for particulars, or Write
HORACE MICKLEN

Manager, '

aSHOESandOXFORDS
for Men and Wtmen,
Worth $4, for .

This sale has excited great interest, for
Dellar's Shoes are famous for style,
workmanship and price. All styles, P. C Mt Hood, Or.

sT mostly all sizes. All leathers and canvas

KRS. WltsSLOW'S .
SCOTIO SYRUP

ass been oaed by Wiltons of Xothers for tbahr
children while teething for over rifty Tears.

'tuna the nu Iit soouies toe enira,
opUe, and Is theall pain, onras wind

remedy for dlarrhosa.
F12ST AND YAMBIll:m m wmm m
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TWESTY-M- V CKWn A BOTTXK.
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